1. Introduction {#sec1-materials-10-00872}
===============

In recent years, disposing of agro-waste in ways other than incineration or landfilling has often been considered. In particular, when agro-waste are wood-like materials, hence with a significant lignin content, they may be introduced in a material (most often in polymers) and modify, hopefully in a positive sense, its mechanical and structural performance.

As regards the materials that are considered in this study, rice hulls have been proposed as the filler for cement-based composites \[[@B1-materials-10-00872]\]. Rice hulls can be considered as roughly formed by around 40 wt % cellulose, 30 wt % lignin, 20 wt % silica and 10 wt % other components \[[@B2-materials-10-00872]\]. The combined presence of lignin and silica in the porous structure of rice hulls shows potential for example for the decontamination of environmental objects \[[@B3-materials-10-00872]\], while on the other hand providing significant interest in terms of offering an increased hardness and tear strength to a polymer matrix \[[@B4-materials-10-00872]\]. It is worth considering though that an increase of properties by the introduction of rice husk in materials is generally obtained through the extensive use of modifications, such as grafting \[[@B5-materials-10-00872]\] or application of foaming agents \[[@B6-materials-10-00872]\]. A work on poly(methyl methacrylate) with rice husk reported the application of a treatment with triphenylphosphine \[[@B7-materials-10-00872]\].

In contrast, almond shells are composed of a 37 wt % of cellulose, 32 wt % hemicellulose, 27 wt % of lignin and 4 wt % of other components \[[@B8-materials-10-00872]\]. Most studies are aimed therefore at their pyrolysis, in some cases discussing also the enzymatic digestibility of their cellulose content \[[@B9-materials-10-00872]\]. However, attempts in the sense of their re-use as filler in materials have been limited so far. It is promising though that their introduction in amounts up to 30 wt % in a polypropylene matrix without treatment improved the stiffness of the composite by over 50%, demonstrating also a sufficient compatibility with the matrix and increasing the temperatures for the onset of thermal decomposition \[[@B10-materials-10-00872]\]. Another study concerned their introduction in a biodegradable polymer, such as polylactic acid (PLA), in which case it was interestingly suggested that thermal decomposition behaviour of almond shell does not substantially depend on the almond variety, which means that inherent variability of the agro-waste filler does not result in significantly affecting injectability \[[@B11-materials-10-00872]\].

This study is aimed at evaluating the introduction of the above fillers, namely rice husk and almond shells, to compare their effectiveness in partly replacing alumina trihydrate (ATH) in poly(methyl methacrylate) matrix (PMMA). This is a common practice when PMMA is used as a replacement material for wood, which may for example improve its fatigue performance \[[@B12-materials-10-00872]\] or compensate for its rather poor deformability and processability \[[@B13-materials-10-00872]\]. This has a particular significance, since ATH derives from the industrial treatment of bauxite (a mineral obtained by mining) with sodium hydroxide at 270 °C \[[@B14-materials-10-00872]\], and also because the introduction of fillers, such as rice husk or almond shells, does result in some weight reduction (ATH density is around 2.4, against around 0.6 for almond shells \[[@B15-materials-10-00872]\] and around 0.55 for rice husk \[[@B16-materials-10-00872]\]). The objective would also be some cost reduction, considering that ATH, when ordered on large scale, has a market price in the order of 1000 Euros per ton, while almond shells or rice husk would come from the food processing system at basically no cost. The main question and hence the objective of this work is to elucidate whether this addition does not compromise processing and mechanical performance, so to allow the application of the PMMA-based material as a wood replacement board.

2. Experimental {#sec2-materials-10-00872}
===============

2.1. Preliminary Work: Reactivity Tests {#sec2dot1-materials-10-00872}
---------------------------------------

The exothermic polymerization was recorded by a thermocouple data logger, PicoLog D-08, on the reference material (Duralight^®^ PMMA) and on the material with added fillers, ground almond shells with granulometries 0--180 μm, 180--400 μm and 0--400 μm and rice husk with granulometry 0--400 μm, in amounts from 5 to 20%. The thermocouple is positioned in the centre of the pot which contains the slurry. Data logging is started when the thermocouple is immersed in the slurry and the time is counted starting from the addition of the last catalyst. The acquisitions are performed every 5 s and the registration is stopped when the polymerization temperature becomes lower than 75 °C. The optimal formulations are those having the exothermic peak in the time range 1200 (±200) s, characteristic of Duralight^®^ with 62 wt % filler, a range which is highlighted by vertical lines in [Figure 1](#materials-10-00872-f001){ref-type="fig"}.

2.2. Preliminary Work: Viscosity Measurement {#sec2dot2-materials-10-00872}
--------------------------------------------

The viscosity measurements were performed by using a Brookfield DV-II+ viscometer (AMETEK Brookfield, Middleboro, MA USA), at different spindle rates, namely 2, 4 and 10 revolutions per minute (RPM). The spindle rates are chosen in order to verify the organic filler influence on the pseudoplastic behaviour characteristic of PMMA resin. Two different spindle typologies were used, LV3 and LV4. The different spindles are used when the torque percentage is out of 100%, resulting in a not detected value of viscosity. The viscometer has conversion factors which make comparable the viscosity values obtained by the different spindles. The reference value is considered that obtained at 10 RPM with a torque percentage in the range 5--100%. The acrylic slurries have a temperature of 21 ± 2 °C and the accuracy of the instrument is ±1% full scale rang in use. The viscosity measurement is performed to characterize the dispersion prior to carry out the production of PMMA sheets, in the understanding that higher viscosities would lead to air entrapment and formation of air bubbles, thus affecting the mechanical properties of the material.

2.3. Materials and Formulations Selected for Testing {#sec2dot3-materials-10-00872}
----------------------------------------------------

Duralight^®^ PMMA contains, as reported in a relevant patent \[[@B17-materials-10-00872]\], an ATH content in the order of 50--70 wt %, according to the required workability of the material. A total amount of 62 wt % of filler has been selected for this study, which is close to average ATH content in Duralight^®^. The introduction of organic fillers (rice husk or ground almond shells) resulted obviously in the reduction of ATH content in the material. The optimal percentage of rice husk and ground almond shell is established by combing the reactivity test ([Figure 1](#materials-10-00872-f001){ref-type="fig"}) and viscosity measurements ([Table 1](#materials-10-00872-t001){ref-type="table"}) of all dispersions (5--20 wt % of waste filler). In practice, four different types of materials were finally developed, as presented in [Table 2](#materials-10-00872-t002){ref-type="table"}. One formulation (F1) includes rice husk, while other three (F2 to F4) include almond shells with different granulometries.

2.4. Mechanical Tests {#sec2dot4-materials-10-00872}
---------------------

Three point flexural tests according to UNI EN ISO 178 standard were performed using a Galdabini Quasar 10 dynamometer (Galdabini, Cardano al Campo (VA), Italy). After an automatic pre-load of 2 N, the load was applied in displacement control mode and employing a cross-head speed of 2 mm/min on specimens with dimensions 180 mm length, 15 ± 0.5 mm width and 9.5 ± 0.5 mm thickness. The span length used was 160 mm.

Hardness measurement (Rockwell type M) was performed using an OMAG 206 RTD durometer (Casavola Macchine Utensili S.p.A., Cinisello Balsamo (MI), Italy) according to UNI EN ISO 2039-2 standard. After a pre-load of 98.07 N ± 2%, a load of 980.70 N ± 2% was applied on specimens with minimum thickness of 6 mm.

Charpy impact tests were performed according to UNI EN ISO 179-1 standard, using an "Impact Plast" Galdabini (Galdabini, Cardano al Campo (VA), Italy) pendulum with energy of 1 J, parallel to the thickness, on unnotched specimens with minimum length of 80 ± 2 mm, minimum width of 10.0 ± 0.2 mm and minimum thickness of 4.0 ± 0.2 mm. The span length was 62 mm.

2.5. UV Resistance {#sec2dot5-materials-10-00872}
------------------

UV resistance at dry conditions was examined by exposure of the sample surface to nine OSRAM Ultra-Vitalux 300 W lamps (OSRAM SpA, Milano, Italy). The change in colour to be attributed to UV weathering was evaluated using an X-Rite Ci62 colorimeter (X-Rite, Grand Rapids, MI, USA) after 250 and 500 h of exposure. In particular, the CIE/Lab L\*a\*b colour space tristimulus values and related quantities allows eliminating subjectivity in colour perceptions and colour difference judgments \[[@B18-materials-10-00872]\]. In the L\*a\*b\* diagram, a spherical colour solid, L\* indicates lightness, and a\* and b\* are the chromaticity coordinates. Here, a\* and b\* indicate colour directions (+a\* is the red direction, −a\* is the green direction while +b\* is the yellow direction and the −b\* is the blue direction). By comparing measurements of target colours with sample specimens, it is possible to express the nature of a colour difference between two measured specimens.

2.6. Resistance to Water {#sec2dot6-materials-10-00872}
------------------------

Tests to evaluate the resistance to boiling water (immersion for 2 h) and to steam (exposure for 1.5 h) were performed by using an SB FALC thermostatic bath (FALC INSTRUMENTS SRL, Treviglio (BG), Italy) at 100 °C, measuring once again colour variation with an X-Rite Ci62 colorimeter (X-Rite, Grand Rapids, MI, USA).

Water absorption measurements were carried out according to UNI EN ISO 62 standard and the sample mass was measured using an Orma EB200S analytic balance (Orma Srl, Milano, Italy).

2.7. Scanning Electron Microscopy {#sec2dot7-materials-10-00872}
---------------------------------

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) for the observation of sectioned samples was carried out using a Cambridge Stereoscan S260 microscope (CAMBRIDGE SCIENTIFIC PRODUCTS, Watertown, MA, USA). To allow their observation, the samples were gold coated.

3. Results {#sec3-materials-10-00872}
==========

The MMA polymerization is a free radical reaction, characterized by an exothermic peak during the process. The amount of filler introduced in the formulation influences the exothermic peak both in time and temperature. The study of the polymerization curve is necessary to establish the right amount of organic filler that can be introduced in the formulation to replace ATH, avoiding modifications in the exothermic curve compared to that of Duralight^®^. In fact, a lower temperature peak and/or a delay result in an incomplete reaction in the material and, as a consequence, the presence of a higher porosity and therefore possibly higher absorption of liquids and lower physical and mechanical properties, which is well known on PMMA \[[@B19-materials-10-00872],[@B20-materials-10-00872]\]. From the temperature vs. time curves reported in [Figure 1](#materials-10-00872-f001){ref-type="fig"} the following evidences can be outlined:(1)Keeping constant the catalysts amount, the comparison of the rice husk exothermic peaks with the standard Duralight^®^, makes visible that the reactivity peak obtained with 5 and 10% of rice husk is located in the reactivity range of Duralight^®^. In order to substitute the highest amount of ATH with the organic filler, the reference formulation contains a 10% of rice husk.(2)A comparison of the almond shell (0--180 μm) dispersion exothermic peaks with the standard Duralight^®^, makes visible that the reactivity peak is not reached in the reactivity range of Duralight^®^. Concerning the temperature, the compliant formulations are those containing 5 and 10% of almond shell (0--180 μm) replacing ATH filler. Hence, the reference formulation contains 10% of almond shells (0--180 μm).(3)A comparison of the almond shell (180--400 μm) dispersion exothermic peaks with the standard Duralight^®^, makes visible that all the reactivity peaks are compliant in time and temperature. The reference formulation will contain 15% of almond shells, instead of the 20%, which itself complies to Duralight^®^ standard, because the dispersion with 20% of almond shell has a highly variable viscosity and therefore is likely to have not very consistent properties. This fact can bring to formation of defects during the sheets production (i.e., air bubbles) leading to invalid mechanical characterization.(4)A comparison of the almond shell (0--400 μm) dispersion exothermic peaks with the standard Duralight^®^, makes visible that the reactivity peaks obtained with 5, 10 and 15% of almond shells (0--400 μm) are compliant in time and temperature. The reference formulation will contain 10% of almond shells, instead of the 15 or 20%, which themselves comply to Duralight^®^ standard, because the dispersions have high viscosity.

The viscosity measurements of all formulations are reported in [Table 1](#materials-10-00872-t001){ref-type="table"} and show generally a decreasing viscosity with increasing shear rate. This means that the dispersions have a pseudoplastic behaviour as shown by Duralight^®^. This type of flow behaviour is sometimes called "shear-thinning" \[[@B21-materials-10-00872]\]. Viscosity needs to be low enough to avoid the air entrapment and the consequent formation of defects. The maximum viscosity values, at 10 RPM, for the hand-workability of the dispersions, were measured as 12,297, 20,575, 9586 and 11,313 cPs for F1, F2, F3 and F4, respectively.

Mechanical properties (flexural strength and stiffness, Charpy impact and Rockwell hardness), reported in [Figure 2](#materials-10-00872-f002){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 3](#materials-10-00872-f003){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#materials-10-00872-f004){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 5](#materials-10-00872-f005){ref-type="fig"}, respectively, have been examined against the values declared in the specifications for the Duralight^®^ composite material. As it was expected from reactivity data, three out of four configurations, namely F1, F2 and F4, are basically not affected by the filler addition in terms of strength and show improved performance in all other parameters i.e., stiffness, Charpy impact and Rockwell hardness. In contrast, a significantly lower performance is revealed by the F3 formulation, which shows both flexural strength and stiffness reduced with respect to Duralight^®^ by around 15%, whilst very limited decreases have been revealed as regards impact and hardness values. This deceiving performance can be therefore attributed to the presence of large fragments of almond shells, which have limited compatibility with the polymer matrix. This may be expected, as the introduction of material from nutshells in polymers is usually realised in the form of ground powder, therefore not exceeding a few microns size \[[@B22-materials-10-00872]\].

Samples exposed to UV light show a yellowing of the organic filler, in particular in the case of rice husk, hence for F1 formulation, where a positive Δb data is observed, as from [Table 3](#materials-10-00872-t003){ref-type="table"}. The yellowing process is natural for wood materials exposed to UV because of the oxidation reaction of the cellulose. The photolysis reaction involves the primary hydroxyl group on the C6 and the secondary hydroxyl groups on the C2 and C3 of the cellulose molecules. These reactions cause darkening and yellowing phenomenon \[[@B23-materials-10-00872]\]. In the case of almond shells, F2, F3 and F4, the yellowing effect is less consistent, probably due to the lower content of cellulose and to the darker initial colour of the samples.

On the other hand, samples tested in boiling water (2 h) and in contact with steam (1.5 h) show a serious change in colour relative to the standard samples, which are inherently translucent: a global representation of the colour of samples in the different conditions is reported in [Figure 6](#materials-10-00872-f006){ref-type="fig"}a--d. In particular, a whitening process is more likely to be observed. The likely explanation of this phenomenon is that micro-fissures are formed between the polymeric matrix and the inorganic and organic fillers: this phenomenon has been frequently observed in the interaction between PMMA and ATH for example in architectural panels \[[@B24-materials-10-00872]\]. In the present case, despite the composite surface being slightly rough, no filler loss has been detected in any samples under the ageing conditions investigated. Furthermore, the amount of wood filler introduced does result in the absorption of just a minimal amount of water ([Figure 7](#materials-10-00872-f007){ref-type="fig"}).

SEM observations were conducted in order to study the interaction existence between the polymeric matrix and the organic filler. In the case of rice husk, it is possible to observe that the filler has a tubular structure and it is disposed linearly ([Figure 8](#materials-10-00872-f008){ref-type="fig"}a) or in bundles ([Figure 8](#materials-10-00872-f008){ref-type="fig"}b). The rice husk filler is very well wrapped in the polymeric matrix even if, in some cases, a detachment is detected ([Figure 8](#materials-10-00872-f008){ref-type="fig"}c). This can be explained by the fact some weak interactions as hydrogen bonds exist, but there is not a reaction between the matrix and the filler which can create a strong chemical bond. However, there is no evidence of filler particles clearly pulling out of the matrix, in contrast with what indicated by a previous study on polypropylene/rice husk composites \[[@B25-materials-10-00872]\]: this could also be attributed to the lower amount of filler introduced in our case. As a consequence, the composite has a heterogeneous morphology which is responsible for the decreased mechanical properties, compared to the Duralight^®^ values. Conversely, in the case of almond shells, it is possible to observe that the filler has a honeycomb ([Figure 9](#materials-10-00872-f009){ref-type="fig"}a) and tubular structure ([Figure 9](#materials-10-00872-f009){ref-type="fig"}b). The almond shells are well covered by the polymeric matrix, but a neat separation is observed at the interface between the matrix and the filler ([Figure 9](#materials-10-00872-f009){ref-type="fig"}c). As for rice husk, its detachment from the matrix creates a heterogeneous structure, which in turn decreases the mechanical resistance, and in this case a clearer pull-out is observable than it was the case for rice husk. Some occurrence of pull-out has been explained by the fact that the thermoplastic used is not a compatibilized one, such as maleic anhydride polypropylene (MAPP), which as a matter of fact provided better properties for wood-plastic composites \[[@B26-materials-10-00872]\]. On the other hand, application of ground almond shells as bio-waste resource in thermosetting (e.g., urea-formaldehyde) polymer panels for wood replacement proved effective \[[@B27-materials-10-00872]\]: yet the matrix is not recyclable in that case, while both PMMA and MAPP would be. In general terms, the introduction of fillers, as rice husk and almond shells, would be regarded as possible and a viable option in production of PMMA polymer panels, although some caution would be needed in terms of increasing their amounts above 10%, in that this would possibly compromise material production.

4. Conclusions {#sec4-materials-10-00872}
==============

The replacement of ATH filler in PMMA-based composite materials by organic bio-waste filler, in particular rice husk or almond shells, is possible up to an amount of 15% in weight. However, reaching effective results would depend from the morphology and the distribution of the filler itself, obviously with more criticality the higher its amount.

After analysing the results, it can be concluded that:

All the agricultural waste filler allows the polymerization of the composite materials.

The laboratory sheet has good mechanical properties compared to Duralight^®^ standard, in particular no real pull-out is observed from the matrix and the decrease in flexural, impact and hardness properties is far from being critical.

Tests in boiling water and in contact with steam reveal some incompatibility of the acrylic resin with the fillers, which leads to some critical whitening effect. The UV exposure shows a yellowing of the organic recycled fillers, namely in the case of rice husk that is due to the natural photo-oxidation of cellulose.

As a final consideration, this strategy can be considered viable on PMMA composites, though with some issues in terms of filler distribution and amount to be introduced and also in terms of behaviour over time. Notwithstanding that, it is suggested that the use of compatibilizers may improve this picture, possibly leading to successful reformulation of the composite with even larger amounts of bio-waste fillers and therefore with some further environmental benefits.

All the authors conceived and designed the experiments; S.L. and A.S. performed the experiments; all the authors analyzed the data and contributed to writing the paper.

The authors declare no conflict of interest.

![Temperature vs. time polymerization curves for different fillers in different amounts (the two vertical lines highlight the range of exothermic peak, which offers the optimal behaviour).](materials-10-00872-g001){#materials-10-00872-f001}

![Flexural strength results.](materials-10-00872-g002){#materials-10-00872-f002}

![Flexural modulus results.](materials-10-00872-g003){#materials-10-00872-f003}

![Charpy impact results.](materials-10-00872-g004){#materials-10-00872-f004}

![Rockwell hardness results.](materials-10-00872-g005){#materials-10-00872-f005}

###### 

(**a**) Colour change due to ageing in formulation F1; (**b**) Colour change due to ageing in formulation F2; (**c**) Colour change due to ageing in formulation F3; (**d**) Colour change due to ageing in formulation F4.

![](materials-10-00872-g006a)

![](materials-10-00872-g006b)

![Absorbed water after immersion at ambient temperature.](materials-10-00872-g007){#materials-10-00872-f007}

![(**a**--**c**) SEM micrographs showing the interaction of rice husk within the poly(methyl methacrylate) matrix- alumina trihydrate (PMMA-ATH) matrix.](materials-10-00872-g008){#materials-10-00872-f008}

![(**a**--**c**) SEM micrographs showing the interaction of almond ground shells within the PMMA-ATH matrix.](materials-10-00872-g009){#materials-10-00872-f009}

materials-10-00872-t001_Table 1

###### 

Viscosity measurements (at a temperature of 21 ± 2 °C) for different fillers and amounts.

  ------------------------------ ------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------ ------ ----
  **Rice Husk 0--400 μm**        **Spindle**   **Viscosity (cPs)**   **Temperature (°C)**   **% Torque min**   **% Torque max**                 
  **2 RPM**                      **4 RPM**     **10 RPM**                                                                                       
  5%                             LV3           8578                  8458                   8182               20.6               14.3   68.2   
  10%                            LV4           14397                 13197                  12297              19.0               4.8    20.5   F1
  15%                            LV4           30293                 26994                  22255              20.1               10.1   37.1   
  20%                            LV4           48889                 37342                  29813              21.5               16.3   49.7   
  **Almond Shell 0--180 μm**     **Spindle**   **Viscosity (cPs)**   **Temperature (°C)**   **% Torque min**   **% Torque max**                 
  **2 RPM**                      **4 RPM**     **10 RPM**                                                                                       
  5%                             LV4           15597                 14097                  12237              20.5               5.2    20.4   
  10%                            LV4           29394                 24745                  20576              19.7               9.8    34.3   F2
  15%                            LV4           58487                 46640                  35272              21.2               19.5   58.8   
  20%                            LV4           107377                84731                  n\. d.             21.4               35.8   56.5   
  **Almond Shell 0--400 μm**     **Spindle**   **Viscosity (cPs)**   **Temperature (°C)**   **% Torque min**   **% Torque max**                 
  **2 RPM**                      **4 RPM**     **10 RPM**                                                                                       
  5%                             LV3           10138                 9298                   8146               21.5               16.9   67.9   
  10%                            LV3           14217                 12927                  11313              22.3               23.7   94.3   F3
  15%                            LV4           25195                 21145                  17156              22.1               8.4    28.6   
  20%                            LV4           32093                 27864                  23694              21.3               10.7   39.5   
  **Almond Shell 180--400 μm**   **Spindle**   **Viscosity (cPs)**   **Temperature (°C)**   **% Torque min**   **% Torque max**                 
  **2 RPM**                      **4 RPM**     **10 RPM**                                                                                       
  5%                             LV3           9778                  9088                   8182               20.4               16.3   68.2   
  10%                            LV3           9538                  8728                   8254               20.3               15.9   68.8   
  15%                            LV3           12777                 10888                  9586               20.8               21.3   79.9   F4
  20%                            LV4           12597                 10798                  9478               22.1               4.2    15.8   
  ------------------------------ ------------- --------------------- ---------------------- ------------------ ------------------ ------ ------ ----

materials-10-00872-t002_Table 2

###### 

Composition of the four material formulations produced.

  Component                       F1 (%)   F2 (%)   F3 (%)   F4 (%)
  ------------------------------- -------- -------- -------- --------
  Acrylic resin                   36.35    36.35    36.35    36.35
  Pre-treated ATH (20 µm grade)   52       52       47       52
  Rice husk 0--400 μm             10                         
  Almond shell (0--180 μm)                 10                5
  Almond shell (180--400 μm)                        15       5
  Peroxide                        0.45     0.45     0.45     0.45
  Accelerator                     0.2      0.2      0.2      0.2
  Activator                       1        1        1        1

materials-10-00872-t003_Table 3

###### 

Colour change due to UV weathering.

  Exposure           F1      F2      F3      F4
  ---------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------
  250 h      ΔL      0.86    −0.47   0.54    0.51
  Δa         −0.16   0.14    −0.61   −0.38   
  Δb         1.24    −0.28   0.72    −0.45   
  ΔE         1.52    0.56    1.08    0.78    
  500 h      ΔL      1.70    −0.25   1.64    1.81
  Δa         −0.20   0.46    −1.13   −0.76   
  Δb         1.21    0.23    −0.40   −0.71   
  ΔE         2.10    0.57    2.03    2.08    
